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Urgent need for increased faunistic research
Recent decades have been characterized by faunistics and systematics regaining their significance and now
these disciplines are becoming an important area of biological research. One of the most fundamental
challenges for mankind of the 21st century is to document the extent and distribution of global biodiversity as well as understand the ecological processes that generate and maintain it. Such information will be
essential for informing and guiding efforts to safeguard the natural ecosystems that provide the Earth’s life
support systems. Without the baseline data of faunistic and taxonomic diversity providing means for the
identification of the species in a region, no one can move forward in properly planning their conservation
or their control in case of invasive species.
Fast development of modern research techniques, which flourished at the end of 20th century, slightly
diminished interest in faunistic research. On the other hand, the negative impact on ecosystems, including threats from human activity that causes habitat destruction and modification in the face of the global
biodiversity crisis and climate change, led to an urgent need for significant intensification of biodiversity
studies.
The Conference emphasizes the importance of faunistic research that includes studies into the nature of insect fauna: from sampling, species identification and regional biodiversity inventory, evaluation of species
abundance, documentation of described species (morphology incl. variability, bionomics incl. life cycles
and habitats) and description of new taxa to taxonomic, phylogenetic, trophic, chorolological and other
analyses of regional and global faunas.
The research postulated in the Conference involves a large-scale investigation of various groups of insects,
which, in spite of their tremendous economic importance, constitute one of the world’s least known faunas
and for which there has been a disturbing decline of qualified specialists.
Professor Jonas Rimantas Stonis,
Conference Chairman
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REVISED FAUNA OF THE NEPTICULIDAE (LEPIDOPTERA)
OF CONTINENTAL EAST ASIA:
LOTS OF EFFORT TO ELUCIDATE THE LITTLE-KNOWN
DIVERSITY OF PYGMY MOTHS
Agnė Rocienė & Jonas Rimantas Stonis
Lithuanian University of Educational Sciences, Vilnius, Lithuania

INTRODUCTION

In order to understand the extent of global biodiversity and processes that maintain it, researchers are
encouraged to more intensively inventory the biological diversity of the Earth’s biomes and ecosystems as
well as provide taxonomic reviews, revisions and identification tools (Stonis, 2010). Our research, focused
on leaf-mining (endobiontic) insects, relates to important topics today’s taxonomy, evolution and ecology.
The family Nepticulidae comprises stenophagous (mostly monophagous) species whose larvae, during the
whole of the larval stage, feed and develop within green (assimilatory) tissues of plants (Diškus & Stonis,
2012). Such a lifestyle is called mining and the cavities (tunnels) that larvae make in assimilatory tissues are
called ‘leaf-mines’ (or simply ‘mines’ if the cavities are in the green tissue of another plant organ other than
a leaf) (Diškus & Stonis, 2012). Nepticulids are important from an economical viewpoint as these organisms can be recognized as pest or potential pests (dozens of species have been included in the list of pests of
cultivated plants, see Kuznetzov & Puplesis, 1994). Better knowledge of the diversity of pygmy moths fauna
is essential for establishing various plant protection measures.
On the other hand, Nepticulidae (as is the case with some other endobiontic organisms) are rather sedentary and can be detected in nearly all terrestrial ecosystems, though with uneven distribution (Puplesis,
1994; Stonis, 2010). Studying Nepticulidae enables better understanding of evolutionary tendencies and
biogeographical peculiarities. The taxonomic inventory of the East Asiatic fauna carried out in this project presents data which contributes to a better understanding of Nepticulidae worldwide and provides a
better knowledge of the fauna of East Asia or zoogeographical links, including those with the related Euro-Nemoral fauna.
Prior to this research, the fauna of Nepticulidae of continental East Asia had not been sufficiently studied (see Rocienė & Stonis, 2013 and Stonis & Rocienė, 2013). Most of the earlier data had been based on
inaccurate descriptions of adult genitalia, and type specimens had been studied and documented relying
51

merely on temporary micro-slides of genitalia (Rocienė & Stonis, 2013). Temporary slides in glycerine, contrary to permanent slides in Euparal, are less suitable for detailed documentation of overlapping sclerites
and comparison of morphological structures (Stonis et al., 2012a, 2014).
The type series of all 56 Nepticulidae species described earlier in the Russian Far East were examined:
permanent morphological micro-slides of the holotypes of all species were made for the first time and the
species descriptions were supplemented with new data and documented according to up-to-date scientific
standards (see Rocienė & Stonis, 2013). The unidentified Nepticulidae material deposited at the Institute
of Zoology of the Russian Academy of Sciences was dissected, examined and described for the first time
(see Rocienė & Stonis, 2013). The Stigmella regina (Pupl.) was synonymized with S. sashai (Pupl.), and Ectoedemia laura (Pupl.) with E. sivickisi (Pupl.). A taxonomic checklist of the East Asiatic Nepticulidae was
updated and supplemented with new species and peculiarities of trophic relationships and geographical
distribution of the East Asiatic species were reviewed (see Rocienė & Stonis, 2013).
The use of permanent slides in this research not only helped discover new species for science or for the
fauna of East Asia but also describe more accurately the distribution ranges of many previously known
nepticulids and performs the first chorological analysis of the East Asiatic Nepticulidae.
STUDY METHODS

One of the most effective ways of collecting Nepticulidae is light trapping (Puplesis & Diškus, 2003)
(Fig. 1 D, E). During our research, adults of pygmy moths were collected at light using a 1.5 x 2.5 m white
fabric screen (Fig. 1D), the upper edge of which was folded over by 2 cm and sewn so that a strong rope
could be threaded along the upper edge of the screen. The rope length used was about 20–30 m so that the
screen could be stretched between trees. A lamp was fastened by a trident holder to the upper edge of the
screen (in the centre) above eye level. DRL or LRF type UV lamps or their analogues were the most suitable
for collecting Nepticulidae. The bottom edge of the screen was turned forward on the ground so that fallen
moths could be collected. The screen was stretched tightly so as not to be disturbed by wind (windy places were avoided). It is easier to collect insects from a tightly stretched fabric than from a badly tensed one
where folds make it difficult to notice and collect minute moths. Nepticulidae were taken from the screen
by small (about 3.5–5.5 mm in diameter and 30–50 mm in length) glass test tubes then plugged with cotton wool. Each specimen was put into a separate test tube so that the moths could retain as many scales as
possible. The plug of a test tube had to be tight enough for a moth not to escape and permeable enough to
permit the insect-killing chemical (acetyl acetate) to pass through it. The test tube containing a moth was
immediately placed into a killing jar – a tightly and easily-closed container (usually made of glass) with
a 3–5 cm high cotton wool liner on the bottom. So that specimens could be preserved fresh, the collected
material was pinned either immediately after a light collecting session or no later than the afternoon of the
next day. Before pinning, in line with the method described in Puplesis (1994), material was kept in a dark
and cool place (e.g. a fridge).
Alongside light trapping, adult moths were collected by brushing with a small (15 cm diameter) entomological net over Nepticulidae host-plants. Another important and time and effort consuming way of
Rocienė, A. & Stonis, J. R. 2014. Revised fauna of the Nepticulidae (Lepidoptera) of continental East Asia: lots of effort to elucidate the
little-known diversity of pygmy moths. In: Stonis, J. R., Hill, S. R., Diškus, A. & Auškalnis, T. (eds). Selected abstracts and papers of the First Baltic
International Conference on Field Entomology and Faunistics. Edukologija Publishers, Vilnius. 51–62 p.
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collecting Nepticulidae material, namely rearing of adults from mining larvae was also used. This method enabled getting not only the highest quality material (i.e. specimens in the best condition, not rubbed)
but also important additional data on host-plants, leaf-mines and cocoons (colour and size) as well as the
life-cycles (Diškus & Stonis, 2012).
In the studies on insects, in particular micro-moths, description of external characters is often insufficient, and slides of morphological structures have to be prepared. Species diagnostics most often relies on
the characters of male genitalia (genital apparatus/armature), which, compared with other morphological
structures, are distinguished by high specificity (Stonis et al., 2012b). Reliable identification and species
description of pygmy moths (in particular new species) is impossible without the examination of genital
structures (Diškus & Stonis, 2012; Stonis et al., 2014). It was noticed that the male genitalia characters of
Nepticulidae are little variable and specific at the level of both species or higher taxonomic rank (Šimkevičiūtė et al., 2010; Stonis et al., 2012b).
In line with the methods described by Diškus & Puplesis (2003), Stonis et al. (2012a, 2014), temporary
and permanent micro-slides were prepared. The study of genitalia mounts (micro-slides) was performed by
using high magnification microscopes. Genital structures were measured and photographed, and sclerites
were described. All micro-slides were recorded in a special register, providing the slide number, name of
the species, dissection date, institution to which the dissected specimen belongs, and other information.
The genital structures important for diagnostics were studied, measured and documented by a Leica DM 2500 stereoscopic microscope, Leica DFC 420 digital camera, and the LeicaApplicationSuite
V3.0.0 software. Adults were measured by a MBS-10 stereoscopic microscope with an ocular measuring
ruler, and their exterior was photographed by a Leica S6D stereoscopic microscope, DFC 290 camera, and
the LeicaImageManager IM50 software.
The distribution ranges of species were thoroughly mapped and chorologically analysed. Taxa distinguished for the same or similar distribution range were joined into groups which, in their turn, were
named indicating the type of the range.
MATERIALS

Scientific material was collected by the first author A. Rocienė in 2011 and 2013 during the fieldwork in
Russian Far East (mainly at Gornotayezhnoe Station of the Far East Division of the Russian Academy of
Sciences (Ussuriysk District, 2011) (Fig. 1A–C), and the cognitive trip to northeastern China (2013). The
types of 56 East Asiatic species and a sizeable unidentified Nepticulidae material for our scientific studies
was temporary borrowed from the Institute of Zoology of the Russian Academy of Sciences.
RESULTS OF THE STUDY OF THE TYPE SERIES OF THE NEPTICULIDAE SPECIES DESCRIBED FROM CONTINENTAL EAST ASIA AND THE UNIDENTIFIED MATERIAL DEPOSITED AT THE RUSSIAN ACADEMY OF
SCIENCES

The current diagnostics of the East Asiatic Nepticulidae species is mostly based on male genital structures,
which are little variable and are species-specific (Stonis et al., 2012b); therefore, a detailed study and precise representation of such structures is very important for reliable species diagnostics. Before our studies,
Rocienė, A. & Stonis, J. R. 2014. Revised fauna of the Nepticulidae (Lepidoptera) of continental East Asia: lots of effort to elucidate the
little-known diversity of pygmy moths. In: Stonis, J. R., Hill, S. R., Diškus, A. & Auškalnis, T. (eds). Selected abstracts and papers of the First Baltic
International Conference on Field Entomology and Faunistics. Edukologija Publishers, Vilnius. 51–62 p.
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East Asia was known to comprise 103 Nepticulidae species. Most of them (63 species) were described from
continental East Asia, i.e. Primorskiy Kray, Russian Far East. All these Nepticulidae species were described
exclusively on the basis of temporary mounts (slides) of genital structures in glycerine. Most of such slides
not always precisely demonstrated the main diagnostic characters of the species, and the element of subjectivity often occurred (also because of the poor quality of microscopes). The drawings of genital structures
were not sufficiently precise and sometimes even confusing. For the first time and by using up-to-date entomological methods, we dissected, re-examined, and documented the type material of the earlier described
Nepticulidae species from East Asia, mainly from Primorskiy Kray (also from a few adjacent territories)
and provided the first photographic documentation of the types of 56 species described by R. Puplesis
(Stonis & Rocienė, 2013).
Before the studies, in 1974–1990, sizeable matherial was collected in the Russian Far East (mainly
Primorskiy Kray, also from adjacent territories) by S. Yu. Sinev, S. V. Seksyaeva (Baryshnikova), R. Puplesis, M. M. Omelko and others in: Andreevka, 42°38ʹ N, 131°07ʹ E, Barabash Levada, 44°45ʹ N, 131°25ʹ E,
Kedrovaya Pad’ Nature Reserve, 43°11ʹ N, 131°24ʹ E, Kamenushka, 44°10ʹ N, 131°22ʹ E, Ryazanovka, 42°47ʹ
N, 131°14ʹ E, Zanadvorovka, 43°18ʹ N, 131°37ʹ E, and a few other localities (see Rocienė & Stonis, 2013). The
material was deposited at the Institute of Zoology of the Russian Academy of Sciences and was transferred to us for the purpose of this project. The earlier analysis of the type series of the previously described species provided grounds for the identification and taxonomic analysis of this unstudied material.
A total of 1000 specimens were dissected, analysed and identified. The result of the taxonomic analysis
has yielded 35 species (including two species new to science: Ectoedemia ortiva Rocienė & Stonis and
E. species 219).
The examination of the material showed that two species which earlier had been regarded as separate
(Stigmella regina, Ectoedemia laura) must not be longer recognized as independent taxa; therefore, S. regina
was synonymized with S. sashai, and E. laura with E. sivickisi (Rocienė & Stonis, 2013). The synonymity of
these names was supported by other researchers as well (van Nieukerken, pers. comm.). In addition, a few
species that were new to science were discovered and described; a detailed morphological analysis of all
examined species was performed, and new (not described earlier) morphological characters significant for
taxonomy and diagnostics were determined (see Rocienė & Stonis, 2013). This taxonomic re-examination
of sizeable material provided the foundation for updating the taxonomic checklist of the East Asiatic Nepticulidae (given in Rocienė & Stonis, 2013).
The fieldwork by the first author A. Rocienė in Primorskiy Kray as well as the dissection and examination of the collected material provided new data on Nepticulidae of this region, their distribution and
morphological characters. In addition, three species new to science were identified – two of the Stigmella
genus and one Ectoedemia Busck. In addition, Stigmella thuringiaca (Petry) was identified for the fauna of
East Asia for the first time (Stonis & Rocienė, 2014). In Europe, larvae of S. thuringiaca are leaf-miners of
various herbaceous Rosaceae: Agrimonia, Filipendula, Fragaria, Potentilla and Sanguisorba. These plants
also occur in the East Asiatic flora, but feeding preferences of S. thuringiaca in East Asia are still unknown.
Formerly the species was known only from Europe (widespread from Spain to Central European Russia,
and from Belgium to Italy and Ukraine; now it is recorded in deciduous, predominantly broad-leaf forest of
Rocienė, A. & Stonis, J. R. 2014. Revised fauna of the Nepticulidae (Lepidoptera) of continental East Asia: lots of effort to elucidate the
little-known diversity of pygmy moths. In: Stonis, J. R., Hill, S. R., Diškus, A. & Auškalnis, T. (eds). Selected abstracts and papers of the First Baltic
International Conference on Field Entomology and Faunistics. Edukologija Publishers, Vilnius. 51–62 p.
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Collecting in continental East Asia: A – map of the region (courtesy of T. Patterson, USA) showing the collection
localities by the first author A. Rocienė; in addition, a sizeable material was studied and incorporated into our study
from various other sites (not shown on the map): Andreevka, 42°38’ N, 131°07´ E; Barabash Levada, 44°45´N, 131°25´ E;
Kedrovaya Pad‘ Nature Reserve, 43°11’ N, 131°24’ E; Kamenushka, 44°10’ N, 131°22’ E; Ryazanovka, 42°47’ N, 131°14’ E;
Zanadvorovka, 43°18’ N, 131°37’ E, and a few other localities; B, C – habitat in Gornotayezhnoe (deciduous, predominantly broad-leaf forest), Ussuriysk District, Russian Far East; D, E – collecting site at the Gornotayezhnoe Station of the
Far East Division of the Russian Academy of Sciences (July–August, 2011).
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the southern Primorye (Primorskiy Kray, Far East Russia) (Stonis & Rocienė, 2014). In addition, new data
on poorly investigated species, namely Stigmella gimmonella (Matsumura), S. tranocrossa Kemperman &
Wilkinson, and Ectoedemia philipi Puplesis, were disclosed (see Stonis & Rocienė, 2014).
During our studies 6 new species were discovered (recently published by Rocienė & Stonis, 2013, Stonis
et al., 2013, and Stonis & Rocienė, 2014). Most of the newly discovered and described species are trophically
associated with plants of the Quercus genus. One of them, Stigmella cornuta Rocienė & Stonis (Stonis et
al., 2013), is distributed in China and belongs to a newly designated species group (the S. cornuta), which is
trophically associated with Quercus dentata. Another recently published new species, Stigmella multispicata Rocienė & Stonis (see Stonis & Rocienė, 2014) is described from the Russian Far East and belongs to the
S. malella group; its host-plant remains unknown. Other 4 newly described species are: Stigmella sexcornuta Rocienė & Stonis (see Stonis & Rocienė, 2014) belonging to the S. salicis species group (the host-plant
unknown); Ectoedemia ortiva Rocienė & Stonis (see Rocienė & Stonis, 2013) and E. paraortiva Rocienė &
Stonis (see Stonis & Rocienė, 2014) belonging to the E. suberis group (the species of this group are Quercus-miners); and Ectoedemia species 219 (see Rocienė & Stonis, 2013), which was also discovered and described but left unnamed (this species belongs to the subbimaculella group, which is trophically associated
with Quercus).
After the addition to the East Asiatic fauna and taxonomical changes, in total the current checklist of
the Nepticulidae of East Asia comprises 110 described and named species, and one described but unnamed
species (Ectoedemia species AG219 documented by Rocienė & Stonis 2013). Seventy-one species occur in
the Russian Far East and 53 in Japan (20 species of which occur both in Japan and Russia). Of the 53 species
currently known from Japan, six species (approximately 11%) also occur in Europe. For 12 species (about
17%) known from the continental Russian Far East (Primorskiy Kray), the Euro-East Asiatic distribution
is characteristic. All species identified in East Asia belong to five genera: Stigmella Schrank, Bohemannia
Stainton, Ectoedemia Busck, Fomoria Beirne, and Etainia Beirne (the classification follows Puplesis, 1994;
Puplesis & Robinson, 2000; and Puplesis & Diškus, 2003). The Stigmella genus comprises the largest number of species (69); 27 species belong to Ectoedemia, 6 to Bohemannia, 5 to Etainia, and 3 to Fomoria (Fig. 2).
CHOROLOGICAL ANALYSIS

All currently known East Asiatic Nepticulidae species were mapped (with global distribution indicated)
and grouped according to the similarity of ranges (species with similar or identical ranges were merged
into one chorological group). The analysis of distribution ranges showed that chorologically the East Asiatic fauna of Nepticulidae is not homogeneous. Four chorological groups of Nepticulidae can be distinguished: East-Palaearctic (we further divide it into continental, insular, and broad), Amphi-Palaearctic,
Holarctic, and Trans-Palaearctic.
East Asiatic Nepticulidae species are characterized by both very broad (Holarctic or Palaearctic) distribution ranges and geographically more limited ranges. The smallest chorological groups of East Asiatic
fauna were found to be groups with the broadest distribution ranges, i.e. Holarctic and Amphi-Palaearctic
chorological groups comprising 1–2 species each. The most abundant chorological group of the East Asiatic
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fauna is the Continental East-Palaearctic subgroup but not the Broad East-Palaearctic as predicted earlier
(Fig. 3). It is interesting that most of the Trans-Palaearctic species were recorded in the fauna of Japan.

Figure 2.

Taxonomic composition of the Nepticulidae of East Asia.

Figure 3.

Chorological composition of the East Asiatic fauna of Nepticulidae.

The East-Palaearctic chorological group. The species of this group are distributed in East Asia: their distribution ranges extend from the northeastern provinces of China, Primorskiy Kray, Sakhalin, North Korea and South Korea up to Japan (most often Hokkaido Island). In the East Asiatic fauna, this chorological
group comprises 91 Nepticulidae species (83%). According to the species distribution, the East Palaearctic
chorological group can be further subdivided into the Continental (continental part of Asia), Insular (Japan and the neighbouring islands) and Broad (i.e. the continental part of East Asia and Japan together)
chorological subgroups.
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The Continental East-Palaearctic chorological subgroup. The greatest species diversity is registered (the
subgroup comprises 43 Nepticulidae species): Stigmella mirabella (Pupl.), S. sashai Pupl., S. attenuata Pupl.,
S. ultima Pupl., S. tegmentosella Pupl., S. kozlovi Pupl., S. nostrata Pupl., S. micromelis Pupl., S. crataegivora Pupl., S. taigae Pupl., S. palionisi Pupl., S. amuriella Pupl., S. alisa Pupl., S. auricularia Pupl., Diškus &
Juchn., S. sexcornuta Rocienė & Stonis, S. palmatae Pupl., S. monticulella Pupl., S. fervida Pupl., S. multispicata Rocienė & Stonis, S. cornuta Rocienė & Stonis, Bohemannia suiphunella Pupl., B. piotra Pupl., Ectoedemia admiranda Pupl., E. sivickisi Pupl., E. arisi Pupl., E. christopheri Pupl., E. philipi Pupl., E. chasanella
Pupl., E. ortiva Rocienė & Stonis, E. paraortiva Rocienė & Stonis, E. aligera Pupl., E. ermolaevi Pupl., E.
maculata Pupl., E. species 219, E. ornatella Pupl., E. ivinskisi Pupl., E. picturata Pupl., E. sinevi Pupl., Fomoria permira Pupl., Etainia capesella (Pupl.), E. tigrinella (Pupl.), E. peterseni (Pupl.), and E. sabina (Pupl.).
The species of this subgroup have a wide spectrum of host-plants, but mainly they are trophically associated
with plants of the genera Acer, Quercus, and Betula.
The Insular East-Palaearctic subgroup comprises 30 species: Stigmella caesurifasciella Kemp. & Wilk.,
S. kurilensis Pupl., S. conchyliata Kemp. & Wilk., S. oplismeniella Kemp. & Wilk., S. populnea Kemp. &
Wilk., S. titivillitia Kemp. & Wilk., S. orientalis Kemp. & Wilk., S. alaurulenta Kemp. & Wilk., S. chaenomelae Kemp. & Wilk., S. honshui Kemp. & Wilk., S. sorbivora Kemp. & Wilk., S. zumii Kemp. & Wilk.,
S. kurotsubarai Kemp. & Wilk., S. nakamurai Kemp. & Wilk., S. nireae Kemp. & Wilk., S. azusa Hirano, S.
zelkoviella Kemp. & Wilk., S. acrochaetia Kemp. & Wilk., S. alikurokoi Kemp. & Wilk., S. ichigoiella Kemp.
& Wilk., S. sesplicata Kemp. & Wilk., S. spiculifera Kemp. & Wilk., S. oa Kemp. & Wilk., S. crenatiella Hirano, S. azuminoensis Hirano, S. hisakoae Hirano, Bohemannia nipponicella Hirano, Ectoedemia cerviparadisicola Sato, E. insularis Pupl., and Etainia trifasciata (Mats.). In terms of trophic relationships, the larvae
of this group mine plants belonging to 15 genera: Acer, Alnus, Quercus, Populus, Malus, Sorbus, Rhamnus,
Ulmus, Salix, Rubus, Rhododendron, Castanea, Oplismenus, Zelkova, and Chaenomeles.
The Broad East-Palaearctic chorological subgroup includes 18 Nepticulidae species: Stigmella cathepostis Kemp. & Wilk., S. monella Pupl., S. tranocrossa Kemp. & Wilk., S. gimmonella (Mats.), S. dentatae
Pupl., S. aladina Pupl., S. omelkoi Pupl., S. fumida Kemp. & Wilk., S. clisiotophora Kemp. & Wilk., S. castanopsiella (Kuroko), S. kurokoi Pupl., Bohemannia manschurella Pupl., B. ussuriella Pupl., B. nubila Pupl.,
Ectoedemia scoblei Pupl., E. olvina Pupl., E. pilosae Pupl., and Fomoria hypericifolia Kuroko. The species
of this group have a wide spectrum of host-plants, yet they are mostly trophically associated with plants of
Quercus and Acer genera (Fig. 4).
The Amphi-Palaearctic chorological group. The species of this group are characterized by a disjunct
distribution range, one part of which is in the southern or south-eastern part of Europe, including Italy,
Slovakia, Czech Republic, Austria, Hungary, and Greece; the other is in East Asia (Russian Far East, northeastern China, and Korea). The fauna of East Asia has one species belonging to this chorological group,
namely Ectoedemia preisseckeri (Klim.), which is trophically associated only with the Ulmus genus.
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Figure 4.

Trophic relationships of the species of the Broad East-Palaearctic chorological subgroup in the fauna of East Asia.

The Trans-Palaearctic chorological group. This group encompasses species with the ranges extending
from Europe (through southern Siberia) to East Asia: Russian Far East (Sakhalin and Primorskiy Kray),
northern provinces of China and (or) Japan (most often Hokkaido Island). Though we still have no sufficient evidence on the continuous range of the so-called Trans-Palaearctic species, the host-plants of these
species do have such distribution ranges. This could be one of the main arguments allowing these species
to be called Trans-Palaearctic but not Amphi-Palaearctic (which are characterized by a large gap of the
range in the centre of the continent). Currently the Trans-Palaearctic group includes 16 Nepticulidae species of the East Asiatic fauna. The majority of species are trophically associated with Betulaceae: Stigmella
naturnella (Klim.), S. betulicola (Stt.), S. lutella (Stt.), S. sakhalinella Pupl., S. continuella (Stt.); and Salicaceae: S. assimilella (Z.), S. salicis (Stt.), S. abliquella (Hein.), E. intimella (Z.), E. hannoverella (Glitz); other
species are associated with plants of Rosaceae (S. aurora Pupl., S. anomalella (Göze), S. thuringiaca (Petry)),
Ericaceae (S. lediella (Schl.), Fomoria weaveri (Stt.)), and Ulmaceae (Ectoedemia amani (Svenss.)) (Fig. 5).
Chorologically, Stigmella anomalella is one of the most typical species of this group, which has a very broad
distribution from the Russian Far East to Europe: Great Britain, Portugal, Finland, France, and the Canary
Islands. Probably the most peculiar is the range of Stigmella lediella. It covers only the northeastern part of
Europe and, most likely, continuously extends through Siberia up to the Russian Far East. In Europe this
species is mining only Ledum, and in East Asia only various Rhododendron plants (Rocienė & Stonis, 2014).
Earlier this Rhododendron-feeding East Asiatic population was described as two species differing from the
European S. lediella (Puplesis, 1985); however, later it was proved that their genital structures are identical,
and thus the names of both Asiatic species were recognized to be junior synonyms of S. lediella (Puplesis
& Diškus, 2003).
The Holarctic chorological group. This chorological group encompasses species that have the broadest
geographical distribution. The ranges of species extend from Europe to East Asia and North America. The
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fauna of East Asia has two species belonging to this chorological group: Ectoedemia argyropeza (Z.) and
E. occultella (L.). The first is trophically associated with plants of the genus Betula, the other with Populus.
Though the leaf-mining Ectoedemia argyropeza may have been introduced into North America accidentally (with host-plants), we have no evidence to confirm or deny this assumption so far.
The highest diversity of the Nepticulidae species (and endemism) was recorded in the Russian Primorskiy Kray, which is characterized by exceptional biodiversity. Primorskiy Kray is recorded to be inhabited by
69 Nepticulidae species, 57 of which (82%) currently are known as endemic in Primorskiy Kray (Stonis &
Rocienė, 2014). Though the overall level of endemism is rather high, 16 species (15%) detected in continental East Asia are distinguished by very broad ranges. Ectoedemia occultella (L.) and E. argyropeza (Z.) are
characterized by Holarctic distribution, and the ranges of other 14 species extend up to Europe. Disclosing
the fauna of Siberia might reduce the number of endemic species; however, this enormous region of Asia is
still insufficiently studied as regards Nepticulidae.

Figure 5.

Trophic relationships of the species of the Trans-Palaearctic chorological group in the fauna of East Asia.

The chorological analysis revealed 7 possible vicariants: Stigmella sexcornuta Rocienė & Stonis (Primorskiy Kray) is probably a vicariant with S. azusa Hirano (Japan), S. fervida Pupl. (Primorskiy Kray)
with S. hisakoae Hirano (Japan), S. nostrata Pupl. (Primorskiy Kray) with S. zumii Kemp. & Wilk. (Japan),
S. palionisi Pupl. (Primorskiy Kray) with S. nakamurai Kemp. & Wilk. (Japan), S. palmatae Pupl. (Primorskiy Kray) with S. filipendulae (Wocke) (Europe), Bohemannia ussuriella Pupl. (Primorskiy Kray) with B.
nipponicella Hirano (Japan), and B. piotra Pupl. (Primorskiy Kray) with Bohemannia pulverosella (Stt.)
(Europe).
Recent designation of the cornuta species group (Stonis et al., 2013) is based on Stigmella cornuta, a
species that we recently discovered in China. In the male genitalia, the cornuta group exibit some similarity
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to the non Quercus-feeding betulicola group: the apically narrowed valva with a chitinized apical papilla, the interrupted transverse bar of transtilla, the broad lobate vinculum, and the weakly individualized
lobes of uncus (Stonis et al., 2013). A cladistic analysis of the species of the Stigmella betulicola group and S.
cornuta detected in East Asia showed that S. cornuta does not belong to the S. betulicola group but is a representative of a separate (independent) group of species, supported by at least 9 autapomorphic characters.
The most important of them are the following: the development of very large cornuti in phallus, trophic
specialization (Fagaceae: Quercus mining), and the mine type (combined leaf-mines).
CONCLUSIONS

1. After the addition to the East Asiatic fauna of the formerly European Stigmella thuringiaca (Petry), the
synonymization of Stigmella regina and Ectoedemia laura, the description of six new species, a total of
110 Nepticulidae species belonging to 5 genera: Stigmella (69 species), Bohemannia (6), Ectoedemia (27),
Fomoria (3), and Etainia (5), were discovered in East Asia.
2. Chorological analysis of the fauna showed that species detected in East Asia belong to 4 chorological
groups. Most of them (91 species) belong to the East-Palaearctic group, yet on the basis of a more detailed
analysis of distribution ranges this group can be split into three subgroups, the largest of which is the Continental East-Palaearctic subgroup (43 species).
3. The smallest chorological groups in East Asia include species with the broadest distribution ranges
(the Holarctic and Amphi-Palaearctic).
4. A comparison of chorological analysis with trophic relationships of species revealed that species
with East-Palaearctic distribution are mostly trophically associated with plants of Quercus, Acer, Malus,
and Ulmus, whereas species with Trans-Palaearctic distribution are chiefly mining the Betula, Salix, and
Populus plants.
5. The recently designated cornuta group has common characters with another Stigmella group (the
betulicola), however, the newly designated group is a separate (independent) evolutionary clade supported
by at least 9 autapomorphic characters (including the specific shape and very large size of cornuti, specific
shape of gnathos with partly reduced caudal processes, unique leaf-mines with the final part widening into
a large blotch; the combined leaf-mines are unique among all other species of the Stigmella genus trophically associated with the Fagaceae plants). In total, the species of Stigmella from East Asia can be assigned
to 18 different species groups.
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